
GRIEK.

En stromi moul dut's (foot for en
tseit un awver bolt net ous bin on'a

ul. Won mor tie It-i-t ftiu Paiton
ville hart ftnwets sin ho oil Root
in on un awver wou's uch em griek
gait sin bo oil grouk order for
aliteckelt. Pmtonvillo is vennicb in
laeva's g'fore olln weil. merhen prick
t'uid'lor im letehta Mitlwocli nocht
on drei uhr. K Rafecut in aw gonga
om grosu gala nous wo der Bill H.m- -

dradgo un iler loin Knthion woona.
Kt arnlit do tuer gawist lfen dufoon
is era Tom rci maud eonea for rro- -

taction, nivver tau dotn Bill HDitrle- -

myer, uer Bill waur im boil un waur
cm Hblofti, don but He auiole a

nor Ret runner kumma era
Helta de ouner V'rty nuuner coolu,
no but aer venich gagrumtuelt, un
hut a Maut. ieu let biuuicu Iu cm
batiktuotit in do breast works un gae.
aw net .rous. Nell but amobl hpi
conn cakuched. Km Tom set maud
waur awver brauf, se is fun bous tsu
bona eon L' a bis bo en conner reel
ment g'hot but. Dor uick Charles
Uover waur der colonel, un on dum
mer on selkni. aor but set mou not
bci nonncr bolda kenna. Do waura
so orrick shkattert os om Ham Weill-entnoye- r

hi kinner dort binna in 1

bivla uud in dor londtihoft rum. I)t-- r

hwartz Bill Zimmerman in dorricb
ler beitiil ImihIi iiunner nocb r

MiiMleeieek lit i'k. uer but do bosx
drum sicb ir hot, und hot nllu
Ciiliut tier eotnniHiid pneva. l)w
k'luo loiiu' lux rich IIn l'eltv but du
inline uf cm lions (iin ii g'iiuel.t uu
wnur om drumma nut do glue drum.
un but en groser ting on tier hIioii
hbta gahoouu g'hot for krick repro
M'lita. Der crone, clue, rote ken
li b Coitney, Heller Irish Millard, is
c'tdititert for der btirriek. fter but
C Hiiut ho diiedit clei feebta.dos do
hhtin im llcgu diiedii. uu uer wet net
wiie C'ldno nei. So leit, mer maeml
nn r mist en harsh-kii- o warm, He
win-- i n yob net fit for cho bullfrocka
hliiesu. Der Suudritilce but nix
weiderH gVaut, uu butdu cons bin-iiew- H

ous gubootrit. Es is nemond
tvae gmloo warm excepting tier lien
Felt.v, der Sliqiiire Mitchell un der
Sam'sliiii, un diier but Hicb ho orrick
c fin ricbt doH aer 11 minor in do crick
Konca is un but cieh ferHiiffa.

(5ood by Sam,
C.NA WoHIITKRESSEH.

"Undo Romus and Br'er Rabbit."

"Uncle ltemim." in Joel Chandler
Harris, ehariuing book of negro folk
lore, tells tbo children of bow "Br'er
Babbit," being bard pressed by
hungry "Br'er Fox", escaped by
climbing a tree. One of the children
objected, exclaiming "Why 1 Lucie
BiMiiH, a rabbit can't climb a tree1',
towbicli "Undo Brums" replied,
"Sliub honey, dat rabbit was ho Imrd
pressed bu des 'bloeged to climb u
tree" !

Alike "Br'er Fox" tho Seaboard
Air Line, with its handsome nnd
Hpeeily "Atlanta Special," vestibul-e-d

limited train, operated solid be-t- w

itou aud Atlan'i..1
Lnsing 1j competitors bo bard

that one of them, at least, is at
teir.pting to "climb a tree" and

to the public that it is
"the only line entering tbo Expo-
sition grounds", while tbo fact is
that nil of its through passengers
ure lauded in the Uuiou Station
the Htation used jointly with the
Seaboard Air Lino and other
lines entering Atlanta, and must
transfer to tho strcot cars or to an-

other train for tho Exposition
prounds, paying tho regular fares to
and from tho grounds; just as do
passengers reaching Atlauta over
the "Seaboard Air Lino".

WIikI Kl 91 11111 Accompllahcil.

This money was Invested in Ave

bottles of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Uemeily. "I sutlered for nearly ten
years with coiihtipiition, jaundice aud
tilloUHin(H," writes Mr. 1). l'robert, of
New Hampton, N. V., "aud the best
medical treatment I could procure,
did me no good. A friend of luinv
fpoke of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Itemed)' wbli-l- i I liotight, and when f

bad taken live bottles I was cured.
What the doctors cottt buudreds of
dollars in trvlu to do, Favorite Hem
edy did for five dollai s." If you are
inclined to constipation don't neglect
yourself. Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy permanently cures it.

Messrs. C F. Moore & Co., Newberg,
Ore., fay: '"We sell inoreof Chamber-Iain'- s

'oub lli'inedy tllilQ nil others
put togiMber, and it always gives
satisfaction." Mr. J. F. Allen, Fox,
Ore., says: "I believe Chamberlain's
Cough Itemed)' to be the best I have
bandied." Mr. W. II. Hitchcock.
Columbus, Wash., says: "Chamber
Iain's Cough Keiuedy sells well and
is highly praised by all who use it.''
For sale by J. V. Sampsell. Feuns
Creek, Pu.

!l(!(llcbiirtf xllarkct
Corrected weekly by our merchants.

Hutter 20
K.ggs 2

1'itted cherries 12
Uiipltted " a
hin.iwte",l'J 0

Raspberries 8
Onions 40
Lard 7

Tallow
Chickens per lb 6
Turkeys B

Hide 7
Shoulder 0
nam I2

UI Wheat M
New " 00
Kye 40
Corn 00
Oat

ran per 100 lbs U3

Middlings " 1.00
Oliop " 1.10
Flour per bW 8.57

Candidate Cards

I'unrtidnte for thd turlmia TKMltlnnS wilt M
Invrtwl from now until u primry elrtion I

tiii Henttor. II5 Awmhly, 915 t Hheriff. lis;
Treaurrr. lit i cotnialmhinw, f 10 sunnor
and lieiexate, It, en-ti-

. cmd mM aeeompany
tlie orUr.

siiKRtrr.
Kkitoh IVwr. -- Pleaiw snnonnrs ths nm of

t'harlen K. Hitnirnelut Centra (ownnlilp m a cn-(ll'ln-

for HhTlfT snhs-o- t to tho VOM of Kepuhll-en- n

prlmrjr elrvtlon. Hoping to bve the
nleieiure of neelnff von perlinll Deioro mo
'i,muf r imn.ilirn. I remnln. vollm tril V.

r.niTo Pom s A Monros hM not been rp-rsen- tl

in founlr omoe for long tune. sn4
IxIli on of the heaviest taxpavltig dlntrletn In
the cmin'jr. and entitled to a share of the patron-lf- .

I respectfully present IDT name aa a eandl-dal- e

for nomination to th orneeot Hherlfl, aiib-let- -t

to the ruli-- s and dff'IMon of Ibe Kepulillran
ITlimirleH. Solicit in the support of Uie consti-
tuents of the urand Old Party.

I am very Itespect fully,
f. SCOTT HITTER.

FOR TREASURER,
(lao. W. Wiiimssij.ia t IMeaae announee my

haino as a ciwullitiite for County Treasurer sub-le-

to the rules of the prlmnry elect ion.
li. II. cusTBK. Bwinefora.

SELINSGUOVE.

Joseph Covert bad bis right arm
broken while working in l'iiiladol-plii- a

on a bridge. .. .John Fishor,
who formerly lived iu Sweet llopo,
came from Sioux Falls, Dakota, last
week. . . .The Evan. Lutheran church
choir will give concerts in Berwick
on Thursday aud Friday evenings of
this week. .. .A great many of

people will utteud the
Foot Ball game at Sunbury on
Thursday Our town was well
represented at Mr. Daisler's funeral
at Freeburg on Tuesday afternoon
....Our schools will be closed next
week and the teachers will be in
your town attending institute....
Our town will likely have two candi-
dates for State Senator. ..Tho teach-
ers of 1'enn Township held a dis-
trict Iustitiito at Fair Oak School
house last Friday evening.

When your bicycles noed repairs,
go to W. D. Dakor, 2JI Pino St.,
Selinsgrove, l'a., and have it well
done. Bicycles bought sold and ex-

changed, hunting. Instructions in
riding. A comploto lino of cycling
sundries, Second hand wheels al-

ways in slock. Agoucy foe tLo Cele-

brated Columbia Bicycles. tf.

MARIUKD.
On Nov. 21, IMC, .at Fremout. by

Hev. Oscar (1. ltoiiiig. Jacob K
Steffen of 1'iill is and Miss Ida I.
Wren of Fremont.

Nov. 21. 18.)5, nt the Kv. parsonage
in Beavei'.on, Lester F. Smith of
Beaver Springs, and Miss Cora A.
Smith of Tioxelville, by lie v. 1. C.
Weid-iiie.ver- .

Colds
Coughs and
Bronchitis
Cured by Taking

mm
LrJ Cherry Pectoral
Awarded
Medal and Diploma
At World's Fair.
Use Ayer's Hair Vigor for Color.

A SUKU CURB HOW
LYSP2PSIA and INDIGESTION.

will liiiiiiellnt-l)- ' llKllirll the stain- -

ut-li- nitil llr.tnre Apprlll. lor n.ilo hy
UriiL'Klsis or Bfht prouipilj hy mull oil receljit
Of .h II hox.

BAYARD DRUG CO.. Baltimore, Md.

I EWIS1 98 LYE
w ronxszo m ninuxa

trATTBK)
TMatrancMtand yaroat T.ja

mada, IHHko oihur l.y. l bmam
a fin pnwdnr and caxkial la a anwlia mxirahla U tlia ououxiia
ar alway. rvaily fnc u. V ill
mlie U bat rfiiinn1 llarH Satp
lu 31 mlnulMi HUiul bolllaa-- .

It la ht furclni4uti w3
lHN,iS (ll"l(1t(Uiiff alith. dnnii&

uUnR buUlo aliiu, tnoa, tuo,
7SSVA. IALT MTO CO.

Uu.A(i.,riilla.lls,y

r'AtfaZMxyirfr'ti 'tea.

'l voo have the rmotet Idea of pursuing a
.iVSIM SSo, SIIOKTIIAMI court ol ul)r n..w o, Uirr,

Ui.'iiM (end right Awlv for a bMullfml clLMountl
,: i", School of Business

.a lb.t:i any uther on the ronitnrnl.
AOOrCkl " K. U. V.

Invtst postal rir'l.
Kin. W KM mk N. V

DaKiiMcrrt).
I r - mm w-- mm mmm m V rw I A

TOP
ov KIDNEUIVERtss 'W

lUUoUKllCKB
Bradacho. foul bnittlt, sisir stomarh, haari-bur- n,

pain Inclicut, ly!rpli, emiMItloiu

Poor Digestion
Dlatrewaftrreatlnif, tliianl Moatlnj Id th
atomacli.shortiirnaof linth, aln In the heart.

Loss of Appetite
A arilrnillil frr-Hn- jr and depreavKl one)

nothing awnit to tat frood, tired,
leopleMand oil unrtrun. weakneaa, debllltf.
wamp-Ilo- ot bullil up quickly a rundown
omtitutlon and make the weak atronir.

At DrnsEUta SO eenta mn 1.00 atM.
IirfBUcI' Oulde to flmlth" fix On nlfllna (re.
Dr. K n.M r n Co.. msoHAirroii. W. T.

fmw m'm mmmmt

A Cold In the Head
The quickest way to

get rid of It the simplest
and surest --no bother, no
trouble is with

Salva-ce-a
tuhak).

It cures Catarrh. It
cures all inflammation. Zt
cures
PIlis, Skin DUcacoe,

Sort Throat, Curns,

Toothaoho, Wsuada,

Earacht, Sen f.1usclat

Neuralgia, Rheumatism.

Twosi,;,1Jpioee.U.
A,tJrui'ntNV by

Tna Uraw . ; Cav Rt !. V.out Ol

crown Acme.
Th Im.-s- I IJiiriiinj; Oil Hint can be

made from IVtri'leiin:.
It jie ii hiilliant li'lit.
It will nol tiiaoko tLo ehiiuiiey.
It will not l!;:-.;- - tie v. ii ';.

It bus a liitfh lire tesf.
It will not explode.

It is without a compiuisou as a per-

fection

Family Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from the finest

Crude in tho most perfectly equip-
ped refineries in the world

It is the Best.
Ask your dealer for Crown Acme.

Trade orders filled by
Yours truly,

THE ATLANTIC EFXNI1?3 CO.

Sunbury station, Sunbury, l'a.

bM vnjnrwl a ronirtAnt pAtmnnirv for orrru u "nJftfiuy oicaclou lo allpaluXui UiHuui, furb u
IlkrnaialUHi. I.aathaso,

alarrh. lunlharhr,aralla, llurkataa
and othor allmcnta whrm ln It an Knd-iit- .

Iry It. At I'ntir Mnrv. or by iumU uurlit i( namu, adilioM aiul 14 otnia.
WINK tLM ANN A UKOWN VHLQ CO.,

Ilalllaiara, Md.. I'. R. A.

WANTED
BY TMC

CHASE
NURSERIES

ACKACHE.

FNFIIfJETlC
liutt trlura fur our hard?

Nuranry Ktock. Kipnw
ftnd MU17 to IhOM lviufbomn. or comnjiuion to
oai Kunta. INrmauiit am
plojrinmjt. Tb hunnfM

AMily learned. Ariilrnna
Thr U.4.riMKrO.

43 H.i. jVnii Nt. I'lilltt.

WHY ? Because your Liver and Kidneys
are out of order. For years and years
housewives all over the country have
used with best result!

Dr. J. H. McLean's
0

Liver HB Kidney Balm.
Try it, and you will agree with the thousands who say it

is the " PEERLESS REMEDY " for curing ailments of the Liver,
Kidneys and Bladder, Female troubles, Rheumatism and Brlght's
Disease. For sale everywhere at $1.00 per bottle.

THL OH. Ji H. MCLIAN MEDICINE CO.. ST. LOUIS, MO.

CLOSING 007

SALE
OF OUIl

Mtie Department.
Our Kntire Stock of Furni-

ture and liedding will be
closed out in tho following
months at

Prices Never Hearfl of Before.

Chnnilier Suits, 8 Piwcs, marked
down from $10.00 to $25.00.

Purlor Suits marked down from
$10 to $25.

Sideboard nuirktsl down from $0
to $15.

Coiielios marked down from $5 to
$10.

Imiiges marked down fron$2 to$S.
Fine Upholstered ItiH'kvra markoxl

down from $3 to $H.

IVxlsteads marked down from $2

to$0.
Cano nnd Wissl Suted Chnirs

marked down from $1 to $G.

Hall ltoekers marked down from
$1 to $10.

Ladies' Parlor Desks marked down
from $3 to $10.

Parlor Tables marked down from
$1 to $5.
IiOokiii (ilasses, Kasels, Pictures

and Picture Frames, Statuary, Has-ms-k- s,

Kattan, C'ane S-a- t and Ikick
and NWssl St Kockers, Kxtcnsion
Tables, t'lijilsiards, Umbrella Stands,
Tea Tables, Commodes, Chiffoniers,
Bureaus, Doiightrays, Wardrobes,
Stands, Mattresses, Pod Springs,

e. Our stK'k of Carjiets, Hugs,
Art Sjuares, Matting and Cocoa
DiHir Mats is the largest of any
house iu the county, and all price
on these goods are marked down in
plain figures, and will 1m sold at a
big reduction during the Closing
Out Furniture Side. I nm dctr-mine- d

to clone out the Furniture
Di'partiuent of my business, and
terms on the alsive gissls are prices
named will Iki cash or note witlia-provt- nl

security.
yy. H.Felix, .'

Ixjwistown, Pa.
P. S. All goods packed anil de-

livered in good order F. O. Ii.

PERSONSTO TRAVEL
WAXTKR --Several faithful
gentlemen and ladies to travel for
established house.

j SALARY $780.00 AND EXPENSES.

Position jHTinanent if suited; also
increase. State reference and en-

close ed stamped envel-

ope. TIIK NATIONAL,
I Omaha Ultlg., CI1ICAOO.

lt

Reieier
SELINSGltOVE

MARBLE-YAR- D

M. L. MILLER, - - Prop'r
I keep constantly on liniiiliin' man-

ufacture to order all kinds of
Marble and Granite

lints AM Ifedsloe!
Old Stones Cleaned and Repaired.

LOW PKICES I LOW PRICES!!
I have one of the bent Marble Cut-

ters In the State mid coimequently
turn out frood work.

BtaSrCoiue nnd nee my work t prices.
Thankful for punt favors I innht re-

spectfully nuk a continuance of name,
M, L. MILLER.

MEN WANTED
ToM'll Nursery JStoek and a
first-i'Iu- ss lino of New Seed

Potatoes. XoexjH'rienee re--

quired. Steady work and
good pay weekly. Outlitrifree
Write,

Ohas. D. Leonard,
Geneva; N. Y.

I-M-
-N-

ONE GIVES RE
LIEF.

irf Life ar)d Accept!
Ipsurapce

Snyder's old, and reliable GeJ
insurance Agency,

SEIHTSGROVE, SNYDER COUNTY, PA- -

lillTrior W.Snydor, -A-
-eont,

Saccessor to tbe late William II. Snyder.
The of Reliable Insurance ii represented in the frf1.."" Standard Companies, from which to make a selection. 1

m mm bl.. w w i a w-- mm . r

- v'u'uu'Drj iorei(rn assetb) f,0()0,(iHartford, of Hartford, Conn., (oldest American Co.) 8 64.1
1 hoentx, Hart ford. Conn. B 6Continental, NewW,
vioiuiau Auivnutu, new loric, R.HniiLIFE Mutual Life Ins. Co. New York, i204!&md

Afpilnr Ina IVi Kiir.arluJ : a -- 1 ' a
Kirn. T.ifn anrl Anpnlanl riolra iiuimLJ . I. - i ., . '"vrmu hi lh iuwhitified by a atnet regard to mutual safety. All just claims prompt?

.-.- v. uintiuu iii i Kiatiuu hi nil Classes Olance promptly furnished. KT.VF.uw svvnuii a
Office on Market Street, Selinsjfrovj

Snecial Reduction at
CLOSING OUT SAL

-

I desire to reduce mv stock anl
i l . --i 1wm unur u, aptjuiai reaucuon of20, and 30 per cent, on all

CLOTHIN
bought of me. A full and
line of Clothing is always kept)
hand. I

Gents' Furnishinq Good
jltuii b itiii tu buo liib oest Dare

--Li 1 O
in ine county.

F

.
G.C. GUTELIUS, GtaHUs

Great Reduction Sale of

8 liH I T ! ft
For Ninety Days !

The UndfirfiimiPfl flVr Tho PnVlin Thai- D waw. U
TIRE STOCK 0P FURNITURE

AT THE GREATEST ACRIFICK EvER KNOWN IN CENTIUj

SYLVANIA

We are not fcelliuir out. but we do thin ta InnmAnn nur auLi.iui
vious year. ve Rive a rew or the prices as follows :
Soft Wood Chamber Suits tlf.OOCotton Top Mattress-Har- dWood Chamber Huits ltf.OOiWoven Wire Mattress.
Antique Oak Suits, 8 Pieces 19.00 Bed SnriDffs
Plush Parlor Suits 80.00 Drop Tables, per ft...wuuueu vunirs per set a.ou l'latioriu Kochers

In stock, everything in the furniture line, includini? Mirrors,
I'euKS. MileboarUd. Lunboards. Centre Tables Fntmv K,.Lru ll
Feather Pillows, Lounges, Couches, DouRUtrays, Sinks. Hall lil
Beat Chairs fine, medium and cheap furniture, to suit all elapse!

Prices reduced all through. Come early and se our stock bel
your oroer, ana inus save 10 to SU per ceut. on every dollar.
Special Attention Given to Undertaking & Eui

KATHERMAN & HARTNAN, Limi

MWI III st
MIFFLIXII

I have in stock a full and
plete line of

Furniture of all Kind
At all times you can see tho latest style

Parlor and Bed-Rnn- m S
SICE-BOARD- S, SOFAS, MATTK

CIIAIIiS. SPIUNGS, ETC.

In short everything usually found in a first cl
turo Store. I make a specialty of repairing,
ing and painting furniture.

UNDERTAKING In All Its Bran
made a Bpoclalty at lowest prices. No cliargcs for Enf

You will save money by calling on me before purcliasuj

JACOB HA
KEELEYS' nUILDING, Market St., Selinsgrove, l'.


